
Isaac and Jacob Bible Quiz

1. How many brothers did Isaac have? (not
including half brothers)
(Genesis 22:2)

2
0
1
3

2. Why did the Lord command Abraham to kill
Isaac?
(Genesis 22:12)

because Abraham was being wicked
because Isaac was being wicked
because Isaac was possessed by the devil
to test Abraham's faith and obedience

3. What was Abraham commanded to do to Isaac?
(Genesis 22:2)

poison him slowly
stab him with a spear
leave him outside to be eaten by the beasts
burn him as a sacrifice

4. What stopped Abraham from killing Isaac?
(Genesis 22:11-12)

Abraham fainted
an earthquake
an angel of the Lord
a she-bear

5. Abraham commanded that Isaac should not marry
a:
(Genesis 24:3)

Israelite
Egyptian
Canaanite
Ishmaelite

6. How would Abraham's servant know which
woman would be Isaac's wife?
(Genesis 24:14)

she would sing and dance for him
she would offer to fill him and his camels with
water
she would be working in the fields when he met
her
he would be told in a dream



7. What was the name of Isaac's wife?
(Genesis 24:67)

Rebekah
Rachel
Sarah
Leah

8. When Rebekah gave birth to Esau, he was:
(Genesis 25:25)

covered with red hair
malformed
dead
sleeping

9. Esau was a successful:
(Genesis 25:27)

hunter
potter
farmer
builder

10. Jacob bought Esau's birthright from him with:
(Genesis 25:30-34)

three goats
50 shekels of silver
a bow
pottage

11. What did Esau do to cause his parents to grieve?
(Genesis 26:34-35)

join the military
spend all of his money wastefully
kill Jacob
marry outside the covenant

12. Who helped Jacob disguise as Esau in order to
get the birthright blessing?
(Genesis 27:6-10)

Rachel
Rebekah
Isaac
the Lord

13. What was NOT a reason that Jacob was able to
deceive Isaac into giving him the birthright
blessing?
(Genesis 27:1-23)

Jacob brought Isaac some meat that Esau would
normally cook for Isaac
Isaac was blind
Jacob and Esau were identical twins
Jacob was wearing Esau's clothes



14. What did Esau want to do after Jacob "stole"
the birthright?
(Genesis 27:41)

take the birthright back from Jacob
celebrate with Jacob
kill Jacob
run away from Isaac & Rebekah

15. What object was present in the dream Jacob had
after leaving his family?

a staff
a book
a ladder
an altar

16. How long did Jacob serve Laban before he
married one of Laban's daughters?

(Genesis 29:20-28)
14 years
10 years
3 years
7 years

17. Which of Jacob's wives did he love the most?
(Genesis 29:30)

Bilhah
Leah
Rachel
Zilpah

18. Why did Jacob marry Leah before he married
Rachel?
(Genesis 29:16,23-28)

because Leah was older
he loved Leah most
because it was part of the deal that Jacob made
with Laban
to make sure that he really wanted to marry
Rachel

19. Why was Rachel envious of Leah?
(Genesis 30:1)

Rachel was sterile, but Leah had many children
Jacob treated Leah with more respect than

Rachel because Leah was older
Leah was more beautiful than Rachel
Jacob loved Leah more than Rachel

20. What was the name of Jacob's son by Rachel?
(Genesis 30:22-24)

Joseph
Naphtali
Dan
Reuben



21. Who did Jacob wrestle until the morning?
(Genesis 32:25-29)

Laban
Isaac
Esau
a messenger of God

22. What was Jacob's name changed to?
(Genesis 32:28)

Jacobugath
Isaiah
Jabbok
Israel
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